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LOO AI AND OENEttLIi NEWS

The
month

IndepkKdbnt Fi anntR par

The toRistrstion of volets to
on Oshu is atill over 100 below
of 1902

date
that

The Niihtu of the local steomors
will losve at 5 oclook this eveuioR
for Kauai

Tho E S Bojd embezzlement oaae
will come up in Judge Goord court
Monday morning

Tho reglttratiou of votora for tho
island of Oahu will close at 12

oclock midnight oa Saturday

Fire lait night destroyed nu
empty store liouso noar the corner
of Ltliha and Kuakiui streets

Tho Canadian lino ofotoamsrs
has cut the round trip rate btween
Honolulu and Vancouver to 100

Tho China which arrived yoster
day afternoon from the Orient
sailod at noon today for San Fran
cisco

Jaok Luoaa was ono of the Repub ¬

lican speakers last night at Puuuui
It is said that the first he did when
be got on the platform was to abuse
J M Foepoe by calling him names
and other abusive epithetB

District Court Doings

Judge Lindsay held quite a
lengthy session of bis Court ter-

minating
¬

at noon There were 35
cases on the calendar tho majority
being for gambling 23 inall The
sang of tea Chinese were all dis-

charged and nolle prosequis were
entered in the conglomeration of
Hawaiians and others

Lum Choon Tuck for assault and
battery with a weapon after being
heard was committed to the Circuit
Court Jas Wallace for assault and
battery on J Jorgensen and Philip
Davis for vagrancy were nolle
proased Ah Chong for common
nuisance who had got drunk and
wont into someone elses yard and
began breaking bottles was nolle
proiBed of that charge aud plead
guilty to being tdrunk for which he
was fined i and costs One other
drunk was acsessed as usual and one
forfeited bail of G

Kaihora a Jnp who was nolle
prossed only yesterday for vagran ¬

cy was arrested last night atthe
Railroad depot and charged with
being a vagrant He was found
guilty and sentenced to three
months imprisonment with costB

taxed Kahoopiopio alias H Kama
kakoi for disobedience to paronts
and E P Kalama for assault and
battery on H Kamakakoa were
discharged and so was Fong Kee a
pork butcher for a violation of a

Board of Health regulation in sell-

ing
¬

a decomposed duck Que
assault case went over to tomor-

row

¬

Xwo Gangs Clashed

Last night meetings wore held by

Republicans and Home Rulers at
the end of the oar lino Puuuui on

Wyllie and Liliua BtreetB Home
Rulers wero the first to open tlwir
meeting there on tho weal knoll to
tho left of the car terminus while

the Republicans had their pulpit
platform and benobes to the eae in

front of the Chinese store When

the Republicans arrived then began

a war of wordr J M Poopoe ia

said to have spoken for thrto hours
and was hoarse towards the end
while the Republicans pitted a

dozen speakers ogaiust him AH

was over by 11 oclock
-- m

Miranda Is Convicted

jury in the esse of Jce
liranda the slayer of S E Damon

returned a verdict yesterday after ¬

noon at 430 oclock of murder in

the first degree Exceptions wore

noted and notice of motion given

for a now trial Sontence was set
for next Tuesday morning v

Died

Love Id this city Ootober 5

1904 William Franois Love aged

40 years Sau Francisco Cal

papers please copy

Gruff Postal Employoo

On last Tueiday a native wo ¬

man went to tbn money order
iteotion of the Postoffico with an ap ¬

plication for an order Habdingtue
request to an employe bo immedi ¬

ately handed it back to her gruffiy
saying Must have two names She
was dumbfounded aud aomowhat
taken abaok

There wero others there in line
waiting for an opportunity After the
requent was handed back to the wo ¬

man hnattendedthe wantsofthe next
peison until it came to the ohance
of a man who know Hawaiians and
their language and ways and who
had already had a talk with the
woman and bad seen her application
properly made out When this per- -

poo asked tho woraau it seemed that
she understood that there must be
two names of witnesses to the re-

quest but nothing more
This person on learning what

was wanted and noticing the wo-

mans
¬

predicament undertook
when his chance came to call tho
postal ornployees attention to the
matter Wbep asked he said that
according to rules a person signing
must have two names say Jack Doe
But that request had two names and
were written in a way that looked
like one He pointed out that there
were two native names and on satis-

fying
¬

the employee the matter was
allowed and paesed and the inci
diut closed

Democratic Meetings

Last nights meetings of Demo ¬

crats were as satisfactory as any
that have preceded them There
was a big meeting at Kalihi camp
Senatorial Candidate Harvey and
all the candidate of the Fifth
spoke At tho same time a meeting
was in progress at the Waikiki end
of the Kumalae building inMagoon
vdle Thou the candidates of the
Fourth and other Democratic orat-

ors held forth A very large crowd
attended the meeting and a great
deal of enthusiasm waB manifested

Tonight at 730 a big rally of
Democrats will be hold at Moaualua
Mr Damons country place

A very important meeting of tho
Cuutral Committee of the Demo-

cratic
¬

party will be held tomorrow
evening banning at 730 oclook

LOOK COMPANY

Capital 50000001

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoauKjMortgagQB Soourities
Investment and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
iug Honolulu T H

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
aud Maturity Co Ltt5

L K KENTWEI
Manager

THEX
Honolulu Boa House

ioi3 Smith St ono door from King

0 uu PER CASE of 42 48 and
K3 Ivira eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
deliyere- - to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspnoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Houolulq In or-
dering

¬

be careful to state number
of bar 2752 U

VOU QAXJt

3500 HOUBE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVlDflE 00
205 Uarotiant atrar

Sanitary Steam Laundry

do 14
h

MB otm u mm

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
lounder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being loBt
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Maia 73

and our wagons will oall forJyour
14 work tf

FOE RENT

Cottages

Boora3

Btoisi

i

On the premise of the Sauitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvree
South and Queen streets

The buildings tiro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artoaia wator Perfect
sanitation

For partioalaro apply to

J UGHfFOOT
On tho premises or at the office o
J A llacoon 88 tf

- ia

Oor Merohaut fclAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

4000

Dealers

Wines

Ajsm

ifOTa 8AW5

LEASEHOLD ON filSKfi
tauia Street 39 yoiro

tarn Present not income 90 p
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDQW 4 00
2 1B Ifntrnhan

IOIB FOB saw

LOTS at Kalihi COxlOO ft
back of Katuehamehn Rnhnni

and Kalihi Road
For full partioulars inquire per

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Aler
bant St or to N Fernandez

iimttiO iftfsfllfrnHi lnjMima Kmimi tni vm mrn i t n-- WWtWMVCMiWWMMWWlil

t spread s fmrtlierOovers most s mrfeioeLast longestNever oreuokis --peelsOlialtes or rubs off
sm HT z utr 1 M
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SoleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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English Biotei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Clieese

Nnn I

P O 388 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

onnag fintter

It is perfootly pure aud alweyi
gives astiofaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boiei

fistnpiitai ait Ct

Telephone Wain 45

uuaea vdjSiL

Hovso Shoewi

South St near Kswaiobao Luna

All work guaranteed Saticfacti
given Horsea delivered nndtabnn
srof Tl IJliie JJUn2Z19- -

Vbi ALAMEDA lor Oanianuo
Befrigeratoi An extra fresh supply
of Grapso Applos Lemons Ornnt u

Limes Nut Raieia n v
3tamon1 OftVflower Riiubaxb A

VjBjjui Oabbn e Eatttju uud Cfili

fornia Oysters in tu ana Bholl

Crnbr Turkoya ITloundera etc All

gamo m ueson Also fresh Eock
roft 8ti und Unhfornia Cream
Ohuetu lJaco your orders eerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT MAHKJHT

HrTTrir
AJMAX

imMagWia

VGtfBB

BOX

For the Long Somraer Time

Sparkling Refttshlng
Pints Qoaits Splits

With a Dash of

Adozen flavors better than any Soda Water

ii
-- coca m

- ft Also Sole Anenls fnr h WJ- B - w

j ill I
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APPOLLINARIi

Delicious Fruit Syrnps- -

tytyk

iGelsbrted Apentt WatarJ

I Tfl
7IIm

IfiO TTTTJn Q T m c tijiil
240 Two Telephones 240

lmmk uu 1 tAita yi
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Trade Marks I

Designs
Copyrights cAnyono sonrtlnij a sketch una doscrlpUoa matnulokly ocrtln our opinion Stea whether noItuoiitloii Is probably patcntnhlo Commuulcatloitrlctljrcouadcnttol HANDBOOXonlaUntfccnt froo Olilust iiKoucy roraocuniiff jiatentsJfttonta taken throuuh Muuu Co receive

Hwful tiottcr without cliorKO la tho

cienmie HmericatL
A JiandBomsJf lllnstralod wecklr InrKCst olr
CHuulrm o nu clemltto lourual Teruii 13 a

ro IS1 tU WbyM nowedealem
MUNN Co3BDy New York

F J TESTA

isrotary Fialollo

JWITH


